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skewedhis view of Thai society.His
foreigneducation,and inherentconservatism
proclivityto act as a "lone wolf,"a point thatVan Praaghemphasizesad nauseam,
in fourbriefstints
a stubbornself-righteousness.
His lacklusterperformance
reflected
as primeministerrevealedhis limitationsas a politicalleader.It is to be hopedthat
Seni's nextbiographerwill providea morebalancedhistoricalcontextforhispolitical
careerand assesshis rolemorecritically.
E. BRUCE REYNOLDS
SanJoseStateUniversity

in Bali. By
Visibleand InvisibleRealms:Power,Magic,and ColonialConquest
of Chicago Press,1995. xiv,
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MARGARET

of
Visibleand InvisibleRealmsconcernspower,magic, and the transformation
consciousnesswrought by colonial conquest and the cosmic displacementsit
engendered.It focuseson the paramountkingdomof Klungkung,the ritual and
politicalcenterof the precolonialBalinesepolity,and the remarkableeventswhich
surroundedDutch invasion.The puiputan
(ending),in whichthe king of Klungkung
and some two hundredmembersof the royalhouse includingwomenand children
met theirdeaths,markednot only the end of politicalautonomyforthe kingdom,
ofthepowersoftheinvisibleworld(niskala)
but theend ofa particularmanifestation
in Balineselife.
WienerweavestogetherBalinesetexts,Dutch colonialsources,and oralhistories
of the kingdomof Klungkung,giving us a richmultivocalaccountof Bali before,
in Europeansources
during,and afterthepliputan(pp. 76 ff).Sometimesrepresented
as ritualsuicidein the faceof foreignconquest,thiswatershedeventis framedquite
in Balinese narratives,
which marginalizethe role of Europeansin the
differently
destabilizationoftheBalineseworld.In theveinofMarshallSahlin'santhropological
history,Wiener explores the conjuncturesand disjuncturesof events and their
interpretation
to reveal discrepantmeaningsthat fill the liminal spaces marking
not so
culturaland temporaldifference.
The studysucceedsadmirablyin its efforts
muchto "explain"the courseofeventsbut rather,as Wittgensteinwould have it, to
"impress"upon us how theymatter(pp. 329-30).
The natureofpowerin Bali and theplace ofKlungkungand itskingswas largely
misunderstood
worldwas radicallyseparated
bytheDutch,forwhomthesupernatural
attentionto
fromthe mundaneand frompower politics. Here the ethnographers'
aspectsof
discrepancies,absences,and silencesrevealssome of the most interesting
contacthistory,otherwisedominatedby morebruteand one-sidedreadingsofpower
political encounter(p. 231). In Klungkung narratives,for example, the absent
presenceof the magicallypowerfulheirloomkeris(sheathedand decorateddaggers)
forms"thecentralmotif'in accountsofcolonialconquest(pp. 360 ff).Wienershows
that the legendarykeris,which bore personal names and were objects of ritual
attention,weremuch morethanitemsof royalregaliasymbolizingoffice.Symbolic
was as much as Dutch models of powerand authoritycould cede; but
significance
Balineseaccountsof thefailedattemptin the 1930s to returntheseheirloomsto the
reinstalleddescendantsof precolonialrulersfromtheirdisplaced location in the
BataviaSocietymuseumimplysomethingmore.
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In Balineserendition,the conquestwas consequence,not cause. The loss of this
sourceof realpowerin the heirloomkerisstill "hauntsKlungkungimaginations"(p.
356). That loss eventuallyleads to thereinvention
ofBali's kingsas ritualfigures
and
thebeginningsofrevisedconstruction
ofBalineseunderstandings
oftheunseenworld
of niskala,increasinglythroughan officiallyconstitutedorthodoxyin recognized
"religion."As throughoutWiener's study,discrepantaccountsand redundantacts
allude to how differently
things mattered.The displacementof power fromits
incarnation
in thesacredheirloomregaliaoftheroyalkerismarkedthetransformation
of the conceptof poweritself,thoughnot one thatBalinesememoryis preparedto
acknowledge.
It has to be said thatthisis a veryparticularly
positionedstudyofpower,magic,
and displacement. Wiener's study provides a perspective on culture and
transformation
fromthevantagepointofthecenter.And althoughrulersideallyhad
a special relationto the powerfulspiritsof the unseenworld,accessto this domain
was not limitedto kingsor priestsin eitherpre-or postcolonialBali. Magical power
is manifestin templespaces,in "hot" locationssuch as graveyards
and ravines,and
accessiblein variousformsand degreesto spirit-mediums,
puppeteers,and ordinary
Balinesethroughtrance.The destructionof Balinesekingshipdid not bringwith it
the dissolutionof all thatmatteredin Balinese culture.Royaltyand regaliaformed
one among manypivotswhich linked the visible (sekala) to the invisible(niskala)
realmsof magic and power.
While the "event"ofpuputanwas certainlya watershed,the studydemonstrates
thathistoryis morethana sequenceofevents.Interpretations
of"howtheymattered"
reverberate
throughtimeand are revivedand reframed
in newcontexts.It is certainly
not irrelevantthat the firstdemonstrations
in the New Order period in Bali took
place at PuputanSquareor thattheyconcernedanotherphase in thedisenchantment
oftheBalineseworld.What could theIndonesianMinisterhavemeantin 1993 when
he called on Balineseto receivethe controversial
Golden Garuda monument,one of
manynewand unpopulartourismdevelopmentprojects,"in thespiritofpuputan"?
in a spiritof sacrificeto the greaternationalgood, as its proponentsargued?or as a
sign of new displacementsas many Balinese interpretedits advent?And so the
conjunctureof Visible and Invisiblerealms,of the past in the presentcontinueto
informBalinese constructions
world.
of theirplace in the late-twentieth-century
Wiener'sstudygivesus valuableinsightsintothatprocessand an important
analytical
vantageformakingsenseof thepostcolonialworld.
CAROL

WARREN

MurdochUniversity

Powerin Motion:Capital Mobilityand theIndonesian
State.By JEFFREY A.
WINTERS.
Ithaca,N.Y.: CornellUniversity,1996. xvi, 241 pp. $35.00.
In this book about the changingpower relationsin contemporary
capitalism,
Jeffrey
Wintersargues that the relativemobilityof capital is becominga better
predictorof the interestsand leverageof investorsthan is its nationality.Investors
havealwayswieldedstructural
power(throughtheirdecisionsaboutwhere,howmuch,
and when to invest the resourcesthey control).That power, however,has been
dramaticallyaugmentedin the post-WorldWar II era fromthe capacityto deploy
To strengthen
theplausibilityofhis theoretical
capitalacrosscompetingjurisdictions.
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